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'Yi;FuXuan
THE ·rtESE.RTJtNDT,IfE:SEA

In Popularastr~J1lpl)}'

!1lUChhas~~wri~QntJ!e\~~'AAt~rif

life on.planetsothel'than~rthhttheso13r:~ysteIll.Th~1~dit,~PJJ§·g09~
c1usiQn.. isusrial1y':n~ativ~;;to j~dg~bY1t~qesttiaM<:fi~~~i:tj~i!~':~~i~:~J;
no~possibleorcan .• occll[ oJ1ly:i~ver.y 19}Y-ly'fQnIlo!lol1t~Js~¢[p~~pefs~~ .
In ashort.st~rylh~verea(rnot lQI1g,~go,At'thui,(j~.HJar~~~;~l~~P~
ingly. turned .thetableoI1.• th~ •. perh~ps 'ntthe,F"fQ~Ph!c¢,n~':¥j<:\V,;pf
earthlings. :Helllaae.A~aftian.a$trQnQnr~~,~pec~late.:9~~¢fBS?§S~~Pit;y
of.terr~tri311ife .. TheMaItian'sconclllsio9,·~OqC1J.e9ifuJaijg!Ja,g~;;,!ll~t
parOdies our oWJluJilovely' J>len~ot .iqlpa,~lity~lld·ch~uY:i9isI#:w~~~
we~onsidersuchrilat~ers,is~l)p.r.if~ .is.'no~.PQ~~ibl.epp.:~~i;~t .

least.'notintelligeritlife.. HischiefreasQn:is.thatf1l~'~tth'S·;JtIJjQsplie~e

of the qangerollslyreac,tivep#g<:~.~o~~t:~;tP~t,
unlike Mars '~a1m(jstthr~e9~arters o£thep1aJletearth·iscov~Ied·Wit1:t
. ~quid~"(Undef,liniqg:Ma~n's}. ' .'
'..' ,
',> . "
. I. like .the ,story. It has the .lllerit,Qf.,.Ievivirig.a .gepgr~J?~i~l;·;,!~ct .
whicbf~iliari!y.·has· ··c~qsigIle~.to.·Qbliy~on... Th~ ,:;t<?ryj~rS~.~QWev~~
. slightly, our ;gpo~-naturedailtbrQPocentrisIll\Vhich·:we,·J:eijl{9~c~·~~Qfi
tinle.werSJe;lt, thecorifiaept.talep~Il1~)s:lll,as,teqrp.yeJ::~t9:re~~f~e
progres~iye~ changes !te has wrought ,on. t1)~1fJ.ceofffie,:~ ..:~p.,c<~ur
complacency we: £o~get~oo~si1y .• th~t;ffipgh·of jli~jii#ct;;(:~~'i~t).
little alf~cted. It ,is little~afIecte~lbecal1se Itisq1Jite,uIlSI#t~~.l ;tP.~~r
lllan .use.,ap<l habitati0I1.W'e are'lal.laaI1imals.bl1t,:as.tlle·.~~~mn
asqOnQ111er·. ·coI(ectly·.•.sqrmises,•. ·thr~e-f()uith~.·.··.··of'.·tAe·· ~;~'~~~~e'is
Water~We neeet'tertilesoils ,moist.cIimates
oq~lhreliho()p::]jtit
almost. a~qua,rt~· the~'sl$d~~ea;.su~e~.J~9IDi~~R~gfit~~o
conta,ins.too1Du~li

of..

in

for

severe,· th~t:lluxn~nha1?ib1ti~n.iiIll.itrg~:I1PJPb~~,.;jsp~~lI.i.m-.;~Q$~ipJe. '.:
•The.. des,ert .~nd .• the •sea.. aJ;e.a1Il.Ollg:fbe·~~t,.9P~Il~~paces/.of~ijiy

.earlli•.·which.·•• ·Clisqourage.. .huDla~.·¢np~o~cpgle~~:;. ·.•'Fft~.•. ffl1l?9-ct,.;ijf:.::;~~

~(~~~~~~i~~~~~~l~;~~~~l~

sq1ls.·.•that .,~eady··.$qpp6tt.·~a~Y.p~oBI~.,Q,n·,th~·· . o~1lf;rJlallqi;{tl}~?:c.~~
plosion"·· (topI~s.·'them"ehiphoi).·ha~
barelysi*g~th~j:1~e~D.t\lch
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less the sea. The ease with which this simple fact can elude us Was
brought home to me one day by a trivial. incident. A map of world
population by. Dr. Alfred Soderlund of Sweden arrived. I-bad looked
forward to it for I have beenlecturingonipopulation pressure to my
geography class and needed a larg~ waUmap to dramatize the theme
of a crow4edearth.The expectation waS. foolish; for when the map
was _unfurled before the class we were confronted·by what seemed at
first· sight just a blank outline of continents and oceans. Thepopula~
tion pattem.doesappear on it of course, but finely as dots rather than
as colored·layers,.....a gross fonn of·gener!l,ization popular with. 'school
atlases. The Soderlund map shows us where people are mare aCcurately than.t1;lepopulation maps we usually see. It reveals the small;.
ness of the inhabited portion of the earth compared with the great
extent of open space..
'
. There is ~.grain of comfort to be drawn from$e. discouraging fact
of the. ·earth's intractability over so much of its surface. When we
need food for. the proliferation. of our species~ the.prospect of desert
and sea does indeedgivc"us cause for dismay. But when we hunger
for a reality and' beauty not of our ownmaking~ the very intransigent
p~rmanence of so much unplowable surface argues for OUt gratitude.
And it cannot be denied that we doaccgsionally feel this' hung~r. In
the United Stat~ it is confessed in the demand for the preservation of
wildernesses. We desire wild,ernesses not only because we needfresh
air, a change of scene,' or a pleasant background for the family picnic.
We desire them also because (to confirm our sanity)_ we need to believe in. the existence of an independent world-one that. does not immediately reflect our images. Too much of nature, by yielding to
man's itch and power to tninsfonn, does just that. We look, and'.see
only ourselves in the.shape of our handiwork. Prairiesaretoucbed up
and become cornfields; mud-flats, rice paddies; swamps, gardens; and
the fundamental design of mattet itselfbas, upon close scrutiny, dissolved illtoa mere tracery of our powedul instruments.
Tbe desert, 'however, bas grit.' Itrepelsthehumanirnprint. Itre~
sists·outattempt to transfonnit into a vast suburbiaforbuman propagation. It corrals·. human effort into isolated spots aIldp"bbonssur..
Iouri~ded- by sterility .aJld a.fQrbiddin.g •. _s~Ilness~ ThestilI~ess,·. of the.
desert, as Aldous~uxleysays,is so massive .thatit~nabsorb'evell
jetplanes~. c~The.sC(eaJllingcplShJllQunts. foits'intoletabl~~~~ana

as

fades. again, nlounts. another of thetponsters· ripsthro~ghtheait,
and once more diIrlinishes and is- gone. But 'even attheiheight of the
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